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Farm Wife and Family
By Mrs. Kkhard C. Spence, Food Editor

The Salads The Thing!
Cold, fiesh and crisp are the key words

foi tasty salads, unless, of course, they are
meant to be served hot like German potato
salad or some soil of hot slaw. Salads aie
becoming moie and more important in meal
planning because they taste good, add color
and are nutiilious Salads aie good the year
aiound for the texture they add to meals,
especially a gieen salad

SPENCE
color Cuily endive adds an m-
teiesting design in the com-
bination of salad greens

You can combine any num-
ber of vegetable gieens to
make a salad, they are con-
sidered suitable as long as

Praclicallv all salads stait with greens,
whether mi\ed togethci or used as a bed for
olhei types ot salads Uncooked vegetable
leaves make a lefieshing salad or salad bed
Spinach, kale, celeiy leaves, beet and tin nip
tops Swiss chaid and dandelion gieens aie
rich in vitamins and add a zesty tang

With the vanety of leafy
vegetables and other vegeta-
bles on the market today, theie
is no such thing as an ordinal y
salad All gieens have a per-
sonality of then own This
might be crispness like icebeig
lettuce or tenderness like bibb
lettuce Romame and leaf let-
tuce add distinctive flavor,
spinach adds a dark green col-
or and escaiole the light green

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.'s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

DON’T
BURN

HONEY
Save money this w inter by
letting us install a Texaco
Jet Flame Booster onyour
oil burner.Tcxaco research
and tests in homes prove
this new flame-control de*
velopment can increase
burner efficiency by as
much as 42%. You get
more heat-use less oil.
Give us a call for a free an-
alysis of your oil-heating
equipment. No obligation.

fFuelChief]
We Give S & H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview.St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Pit. 653-1821
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they arc attractive In color and
arc palatable in ilavcr. A good
rule to follow is mix stronger
llavoicd greens with mild flav-
ored ones, shades of light and
dark green together, and
smooth, ciisp leaves with
crinkly, curled ones.

Originally, the term “salad”
was a dish prepared from raw
greens simply dressed with oil
and seasoning. This might still
be called a true salad. But to-
day, a salad is described as
any food or mixture of foods
garnished with a green salad
vegetable and seived with a
dressing

Some salad tossers feel that
vegetables like tomato, onion,
cucumber, carrot or celery
should be eaten from a relish
tiay. Others feel these color
ful. chopped vegetables add
much to the enjoyment of the
salad.

Whatever the combination of
foods, fiesh salads lend them-
selves in as many ways as the
imagination can create dishes
to serve Salads are also easy
to prepare.

_

Remember to fit the salad
to the meal For a hearty meal,
seive a light salad and foi a
light meal, seive a heaity sal-
ad To retain salad freshness,

FRESH CITRUS DRESSING
v, cup orange iuice
Vi cup lemon juice
1 z cup salad oil
Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon papuka
1 teaspoon prepaiecl muslard
Vi teaspoon celery seed
Vi teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon grated onion

MILES W. FRY & SON
Frysville, Ephrata R3, Pa. 17522

Tel. 334-9558

Growers of:
HYBRID POPLARS a good tree.

PENNGIFT CROWN VETCH a faultless
slope cover with good forage-crop poten-
tial- Certified seed and crowns available.

TRUDAN
The new wonder grass

• Fastest thing on roots, has actually
grown a measured 4 feet in 22 days.

• Leafier plants

Trudon is a totally new achievement
equally valuable for hay grazing,
green chop, haylage or silage.

REIST SEED COMPANY
SINCE 1925

MOUNT JOY, PA. Ph. 653-4121

Concrete
Blocks

Metal
Windows

:s
354-2114

Holland
Stone

Read/-Mixed
Concrete

New Holland Concrete Product
New Holland/ Pa.

keep preens well chilled be-
fore preparing and keep the
salad chilled before serving.

ORANGE-BANANA SALAD
WITH FRESH CITRUS

DRESSING
large oranges, peeled
large bananas
Fresh Citrus Dressing"
Salad greens
cup chopped pecans or
walnuts
tablespoons chopped water-
cress or parsley

Slice peeled oranges into
cartwheels. Peel bananas; slice
in half lengthwise then cut
into 2-inch pieces Marinate
orange and banana slices in
Fiesh Citrus Dressing for at
least 30 minutes Arrange mar-
inated fiuit slices on crisp sal-
ad gieens Spi inkle with chop-
ped pecans and watei cress.
Seive with remaining marin-

ade

Combine Ingredients and
blend well with rotary beater
or shake well in lightly cov-
ered jar. (Makes about 1 cup
dressing.)

FRESH ORANGE AND CRAB
SALAD WITH TART
HONEY DRESSING

Tart Honey Dressing"'
3 large oranges
2 large ripe avocados

Lemon juice
2 7t2-oz. cans crab meat,

chilled
Salad greens

Prepare Tart Honey Dress-
ing as directed below; chill.
Peel and section oranges; dram.
Peel avocados and cut into
lengthwise slices; dip in lem-
on juice. Break crab meat into
bite-size pieces. Arrange or-
ange sections and avocado
slices on individual beds o£
crisp salad greens; top with
crab meat. Serve chilled with
Tart Honey Diessing.

TART HONEY DRESSING
Vz cup water
r. cup honey

teaspoon ground cardamon
teaspoon fresh or dry mint
leaves, crushed
teaspoon grated lemon peel
cup fresh lemon juice
cup salad oil

(Continued on Page 15)

Spring Hardware &

Housewares Week
Sale Continues Until May 6

Many Outstanding Values in
Hardware and Housewares

PAINT-UP FIX-UP WEEK
BPS and DuPont Paint

May 1 to May 6

Open Thurs. and Fri. Evenings

Groffs Hardware
S. Railroad Ave. New Holland, Pa.
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Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specialized financial advice
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased ifpossible. Providing the financing to insure this is

Farm Credit's job. Farm Credit loansare available nowfor any
sound farm need. And, at realistic rates. Farm
Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.

<Ji\ l 1-*

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd., Lancaster Agway Building, Lebanon
Pli. 333-3921 Ph. 273-4506
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